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TO BUY . SECOND!
Ij^Krd reaper or binder. Apply S,l

ffarren Record. ml8-2t I

I Westinghouse
Kg [lectric Equipment
^Kfefrigerators, Ranges, Etc I

Phone No. 2662 I

v^Hpeaxd fittings.we have|
^^ aaplete stock Galvanized Pipe I

in sizes from one half inch to two I
We earn- complete stock I

Hii lutings, nipples, ells, coup1-1
ings, reducers, bushings, tees,!

I imjmts,plugs and caps in all sizes'!
im ore-fourth inch to two |

We will be glad to take/
fir wants in this line.

5 Hardware Company.

FOIt CASH.ALL
[or ma ting spokes and
0. Thirrington, Alert.

ml8-2tp
JUST RECEIVED A
New ImprovedCerKalsoinineand are
our Ditcfi Kalsomine
price. Big bargains,
lding Supplies, Inc.

HEN SPECIAL
Hens, 5 months

15c lb.
> 21-2 to 3 1-2

25c lb.
21-2 lbs 30c lb.

to 31-2 lbs 20c lb.
to 21-2 lbs 25c lb.

7c to 8c each
June 7th.
1 DAftfERON.

AND repairs.we
ete 1 ne repairs for
Hose, Nozzles, Cup

WM Leathers. Gaskets and other reIpairs. We have v onderful values
I in Sprayers, Myers , Browns, Hudson.W. A. Miies Hardware ComIRr.

BWKSMITH A"LD WHEEL
s?ht Supplies.We have large

I soft of wagon and buggy rims,
| #es, band iron, round iron and
I ^ supplies. You will find our

1^* pices very attractive on this line.
" A. Miles Hardv are Company.
arsenate lead .new fresh
wad, 4 lb. package 50c. We have
^Piesium Arsena £, Calcium Arfjate,Bordeaux Mixture, Lime
Sulphur Beetle Mart, Black Leaf
W. Red Arrow anc Evergreen. W.
A Miles Hardware Company.

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND II Empowered by th( terms of that!<*rtain Deed of Trust executed by|HPeter Edwards (widower) to H- D.Jj*ott, trustee, the 21st day of No-j^ Hmber, 1930, recorded in Book 134, jI |®Se 226, default ha ring been made |I I shall sell at public auction j^ the Courthouse door in Warren-1I^ neon on the 11th Iof June, 1934, the following j^'5® Nutbush township, morelI Wrttaflariy described as follows:I "ginning at a stake in Sid|^Won's line, Thomas Jenkins'jI sv'1 corner anc running thence IH v] sa^ Champion's line S. W 381I anti 6 links to a stake near a II a iff o! Dogwood ;; thence North II ststa !18 5X)les ond 15 links to a JI jn P
® 3' Dill's line; thence N.|I stakp in Wes a-id 10 links to a!2* co-^V Ha*kins' line; thenceII tow f ne Sou,h 85 1-2 East 401Northn° ? stalce Thomas Jenkins' |fil , Comer- thence alon?Pol?!L nnkins' bne S 3 West 671I fc,|.t)l 9 liriks tc a stake; thence 1I links t!M"2 East 78 poles and 101t0rty j ltle_ beginning, containing |

,.«/ acres, more or less. |R. D. scott, 1®U-4t
Trustee. Ii ^tice of sale of personal!propfrty iAt U o'clock A. M. on the 26th 1May'1934 at the home place!^' King, deceased, the under-1as Administrator ol said R-ltri °iier lor sale for cashjtit highest bicder the personaloperty belonging to the said R.1

Warrenton, North Can

y. King, deceased, which propertyconsists of furniture, tobacco sticks,farming implements, etc.
This the 4th day of May, 1934.

ml8 WALTER P. KING,
Administrator.

KERR & KERR, Attorneys.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under the power contained in a

certain deed of trust dated Feby.,
10, 1930, from Robert Russell to the
undersigned Trustee, and recorded
in the Public Registry of Warren
County, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured,and in conformity with the terms
and stipulations of same, I will on
Monday, June 4, 1934, at 12 o'clock
M. at the Court House Door in
Warrenton, Warren County, N. C.,sell to the highest bidder for cash,the following described real estate:
Two (2) tracts of land, each in Six
Pound Township, Warren County,N. C., adjoining the lands of C. P.
Burroughs, the John H. Nicholson
old farm and others and bounded as
follows: Begin on Reedy Branch
where small drain enters said
branch on its north side at a persimontree then S. 53 1-2 E. 13 p.15 L. to a poplar tree, then, S. 68
E. 27 P. 15 L. to a red oak tree on
the south bank of Reedy Branch,
then S. 35 1-2 E. 22 p, 20 L. to a
white oak, then, S. 52 1-2 E. 36 p.
15 L. to a poplar tree on a rocky
hill, then, N. 76 E. 48 p. 10 L. to a
large forked poplar on a hill, then,
S. 41 E. 23 P. 5 L. to a Spanish oak
sapling near Reedy Branch, then S.
80 1-2 E. running on the south bank
of Reedy Branch Canal 26 p. to
where a drain ditch enters the
canal on its south side, then, N. 56
E. 43 p. 15 L. to a stone pile on the
hill north of the canal, then, N. 80
E. 20 p to Hub Quarter Creek Canal,then, down the canal, 43 p. 10
L. to B. I. Egerton's line, Harten's
old path, then, from the creek by
the old Harden's path, its various
courses, 304 p. to a hickory on the
south side of said path known as
Daniel Shearin's corner, then S.
2 1-2 W. 57 p. to a large red oak,
then W. 22 P. to a stone near two
persimmon trees at the head of a
drain on slash then, along said
drain to the beginning containing
120 acres, more or less.
And one other tract containing

nine and a fraction acres bounded
on the south by the aforesaid describedtract of land (Robt. Russell's)Bounded on the east by the
lands of S. P. Dowtin (The old
Paschall Place) bounded on the
north by the lands of Horace J.
Palmer and bounded on the west by
the lands of Robert Russell.
This May 2, 1934.

A. L. NICHOLSON,
mil Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Empowered by deed of trust executedby Mrs. E. M. Daniel, widow,

a._ r» T» Iirilllnmo TViicfpp Anril
tU -D. JO» VT iliiniliO) AI uuvvv) _V|

1927, recorded in Warren Registry
in Book 127, page 267, upon default
and noteholder's request I will sell
publicly to highest cash bidder,
Court House door, Warrenton, N.
C., 12 Noon, May 29, 1934, the followingland: Beginning at the
Western corner of Wilson Hick's
land on the-Warrenton and LouisburgRoad, thence Westerly along
said road to Joe Drake's corner,
thence N 38 1-2 W. 40 P. to the
corner of Drake's fence, thence S.
88 1-2 W. 50 P. 10 L to Turnpike,
Northerly along said Turnpike to
corner of Henry West near the
Graveyard, thence along said
Turnpike to corner of Arrington
and Hecht, thence along Arrington
and Hecht line to where Spring
Branch empties into Phoebe's Creek,
thence Southwardly along said
Christmas Spring Branch as it
meanders to an ash (Wilson Hick's
corner) thence Westerly along said
Hick's line to a stone, Southerly
along said Hick's line to the beginning,on Warrenton and Louisburg
Road, containing three hundred
and twenty and one-half acre,
more or less.
This 27th day of April, 1934.

W. H. DAMERON,
Executor of B. B. Williams',

m3 Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrixof the estate of William H. St.

Sing, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
within twelve months of the date

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

"I have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.

Sewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. "I
" 1 fA OA fn bed

would cnili UJUU imic ^ o- . .

for about three days at a time. I
would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told me to try
Cardui, thinking it would help me
. and it did. I am very much improvedand do nbt spend the time
in bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardui to other sufferers."
Thousands of women testify Cafllul

benefited them. If it does not benefit
YOU. consult a physician.

THE FAC
fYwe CAUIJOM OF ALL 3 OPCOU1M0W
COST ABOUT 14,000 PeSETAS(OB.ABOl
IT COSTS to FIQE A SfUGLE CHAPG6 Fttl
out OFTW66UUS*A PBESetnMWP
WAUGHT.
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of this notice or this notice will beplead in bar of recovery.This 3rd day of May, 1934.
ROSA J. ST. SING,Administratrix of Wm. H. St. Sing.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Empowered by deed of trust executedby James Shearin to TaskerPolk, trustee, dated March 14, 1922,registered in the Registry of WarrnCounty in Book 115, page 16,after default and at bondholder's

request, we will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cashat the Court House door in Warrenton,N. C., at noon on the 29th
day of May, 1934, the following describedtwo tracts of land situate
in Sandy Creek Township, Warren
County, N. C.:
Tract No. 1., being a part of Lot

No. 12 on the Map of the LargoTract of Land, which Map is recordedin the office of the Registerof Deeds of said Warren County,BEGINNING at a Stone on the
East side of a Plantation Road,
corner of Lot No. 9 on said Map.thence North 89 1-2 East 3010 Feet
to a Planted Stone, a corner of Lot
No. 13, thence S. 20 1-2 E. 927 Feet
to a Cedar Stake in a Gulley, thence
N. 89 1-2 W. 3168 Feet to a Stake
and Stone on the E. side of PlantationRoad, thence along said
Road N. 826 Feet to the beginning.
containing 60 acres, more or less.
Tract No. 2., being a part of said

Lot No. 12 on said Map of "Largo"

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

Mrs. Mae West of St Louis, Mo.,
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old - and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box
of your Kruschen Salts Just 4 weeks
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have
more energy and furthermore I've
never had a hungry moment"
Fat folks should take one half tea-

spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast.It's the SAFE, harmless
way to reduce as tens of thousands of
men and women know.
For your health's sake ask for and

get Kruschen at any drugstore.the
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks la
but a trifle and if after the first bottle
you are not joyfully satisfied with results.moneyback.

RHEUMATISM
Pain.Agony Starts To Leave in

24 Hours
Happy Days Ahead (or You
Think of it.how this old world

does make progress.now comes a
prescription which is known to pharmacistsas Allenru and within 48
hours after you start to take this
BWUI ttuniig iui iuuitt pain, o&uujr auu

inflammation caused by excess urio
acid has started to depart.
Allenru does just what this notice

says It will do.it is guaranteed. Tou
can get one generous bottle at lead*
ing drugstores everywhere for 85
cents and If It doesn't bring the Joyousresults you expect.your money
whole heartedly returned.

New 50/Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN
They relieve and prevent

periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modern
medicine which acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Persistentuse brings permanent
relief. Sold by all druggists.

Sere Muscles p*
Scitf joints, inflammation, 1 I
Nwnlcia and Sprains. , \~t]
caused by Exertion at Ex- j\
paaurs quickly taliavad by
R. R. R." Usad tor WS&yf 1

90 yaars to stimulate \I
local circulation, to give
comforting warmth and to sooth muscular
aches and pains. Pentera(as; Doesn't Blister.

a time tested liniment

for Fatigue
caused by constipation, uaa

1r&£ RADWAY PILLS
TrOJ" ^ the vegetable laxative, to

y cleanse intestinal tract of
impurities. Your poison fret blood will
give you new "Pep."
Send Poetcasd for FREE SAMPLE to

RADWAY A CO., Inc. <Eat. 1847)
208 Centre Sc., New York City

Don't Read This
H Unless you are interested in a

meawl.'/Hna arbirh hftS Hfiloed
1uvu1v<uv »» . . -

over 700,000 women and '

girls. Take it before and after
childbirth, at the Change or

whenever yon are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"It helps me!"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IT FINDEf

irwiw I coMt

QEAO- pg|§| Jwob

sjSiL- SiuoSbW dcoiv&O ^
TOOM THE IUPIAM WOQM

'

.POft A STONYPLAC6

THE WARREN REC01
Tract of Land, BEGINNING at a 1
Cedar Stake in a Gulley, thence N.
891-2 W. 482 Feet to a Stake and
Stone in an open Field, thence 8.
1-2 W. 795 Feet to a Stake and
Stone in line of Lot. No. 15 on said
Map, thence along the line of Lot
No. 15 N. 87 1-2 E. 771 Feet to a
Planted Stone in line of Lot No. 13, rthence along the line of Lot No. 13
N. 20 1-2 W. 768 Feet to the Beginning,containing 10 acres, more or e
less. ;
This the 27th day of April, 1934.

WILLIAM T. POLK
FRANK H. GIBBS

Administrators of Tasker Polk,
826 Trustee.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executors of I

the estate of Mary Ann Bender,
late of Warren county, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to the undersigned at Norlina, N.
C., on or before the 26th day of
April, 1935, or this notice may be
plead in bar of recovery. All personsindebted to said estate will

DR. A. C. YOW
Veterinarian

Henderson, N. C.
Office phone 626-R-l; Res. 626-R-2

Hospital 214 Wyche Street

Anpenu AMAII

orttUT KtLIU MUM
BUNIONS-SOFT CORNS
No sensible person will continue to

suffer from these intense, agonizing,
throbbing bunion pains when the new
powerful penetrating yet harmless
antiseptic Emerald Oil can readily be
obtained at any well stocked drug
store.
Apply a few drops over the inflammed

part and see how speedily the pain
JdOA disappears and the inflaramationis reduced. So marW#velously powerful is Emerald

Oil that soft corns seem to
shrivel right up and drop off.

we doom nun Guaranteed.

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVERBILEwith'outcuoMa

c

And You'll Jump Out of Bed In
die Morning Rarln' to Go

D you (m| ww and aunk and th* would
loon punk, don't awallow a lot of aalta, mineralwater, oil, Isxativs candy or chewing gum
and expect them to make you suddenly sweat
and buoyant and full of atinahlna.
For they can't do ft. They only mora tha

bowels and a mere movement doesn't get at
the cause. The reason for your down-and-out
feeling la your liver. It ahould pour out two
pounds of liquid bile Into your bowels dally.

If this bile Is not flowing freely, your food
doesn't digest. It Just decsy^ Mb* bowste
Gm bloats op your ssomaca. sm wn

thick, bad tuts and your breath Is foul.
Jin often breaks out In blemishes. Your head
aches and you feel down and out. Your whole
system Is poisoned. '

'

It takes those food, old CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to yet these two

pounds of bile flowing freely and make you
feel "up and up." They contain wonderful,
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amazing
when It comes to malting the bile flow freely.
Butdon't ask for 11yer pills. Ask for Carter's

Little Liver Pills. I«ok for the name Carter's
little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a

'afaetltute.26catdrugstores. Ol#81C. M.Co

Why Doctors Favor
a jJfid Laxative

j
A doctor will tell yon that the careleastoe of strong laxatives may do
more harm than good.
Harsh laxatives often drain the

system, weaken the Dowel muscles,
and even affect the liver and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fast
returning to laxatives in liquid form.
The dose of a liquid laxative can be
mr-auiml. The action can this be
regulated to sait individual need. It
forms no habit; yon needn't take a

"doable done" a day or two later.
Dr. GaMwdrs Syrup Pepsin gentry

helps the average person's bowels
banc to regularity. Why not try it?
Some paO or tablet may be more convenientto carry. Bat these is little
^euuveuience" in any catharticwhich
Is taken so frequently, you must
easy it with you, wherever you go I

Its very taste teDs you Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin a wholesome. A
delightful taste, and delightfulaction.
Safe for. expectant mothers, and
chiriren. AH druggists, ready for
un. in big bottles. Member N. R. A.

tS.anc^ Their Discov

ALOUO MOV/ FOLKS AMO WE'LL PICK
THEB. FACTS UJ OTW6K PABTS OF THE

>
t"
jgti

tD
please make immediate settlement.
This 26th day of April, 1934.

RICHARD J. BENDER
GEORGEL. BENDER

Executors.

An orange may be placed in a

lew mechanical juicer without
>eing cut, and all its juice extractdquickly.

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES
FITTED

Every Monday morning from 9:00
to 11:00. Office with Dr. Rufus
Jones, the dentist, over Citizens
Bank, Warrenton. Main office near
P. O. at Roanoke Rapids.

DR. E. D. HARBOUR
OPTOMETRIST

BLACK-DRAUGHT
For

CONSTIPATION
. "I am 71 years old and have used
Thedford's Black-Draught about
forty years," writes Mr. W. J. Vanover,of Rome, Ky. "We are never
without it. I take it as a purgativewhen I am bilious, dizzy and

« 1- J
have swimmingm my ueau. cuwDraughtrelieves this, and helps me
in many ways." ... Keep a packageof this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxative in your home,
and take it for prompt relief at the
first sign of constipation.
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TUe TOTAL POPULATION Of
me &arnsH &MPIR6 is IIP II11
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Patronize the Advertiser.

l|H i
* Rev. L N. Demy says L.
I have found nothing in Ik*

ptut ZD year* that can take the j"'?
plan of Dr. Miles Anii-Pohl tPills. They are a sure rt&ef for
uty headache"> t ee<

Sufferers from Headae
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, to t
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, hav
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri- P&r
odic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 1

with better results than titey had 1
even hopfd fc* ji*
Countless Ameriran house- ."gwh^ea would no more think Qee

of keeping home without Dr. or
MEes Anti-Pai* HQs than with- las
out flour or semt. Keep a pack- i
age in your medicine cabinet and mot
nve youEseh1 needless suffering. r

At Drug Store*.t5e apd fLOl ^»re
Jum-MIN PIUS S

00
RSAI
spared to deliver anywh

r Mill Slal
stove length

1 Per Truck L
(CORD)

-$2.00 per truck: l

ove wood $2.00 tr

orders for sawing wood
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W. H. BOYD
Law Building

Henderson, N. O.
floe Phone 198 Home Phone 10

Why the Sudden
Change to Liquid

Laxatives?
:tois have always recognized the
ic of the laxative whose dose can
measured, and whose action can
thus regulated to suit individual
1 /

'he public, too, is fast returning
he use of liauid laxatives. People
e 'earned tnat a properly pref»Hlimiirl laxative hrinus a ncrfw.t
vement without any discomfort
he time, or after.
?he dose of a liquid laxative can
varied to suit the needs of the
ividuai. The action can thus be
ulated. It forms no habit; you
d not take a "double dose" a day
two later. Nor will a mild liquid
itive irritate the kidneys.
"he wrong cathartic may often da
e harm than good.
)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

scription, and is perfectly safe.
laxative action is based on senna
natural laxative. The bowels will
become dependent on this form

lelp. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
it all druggists. Member N. R. A.
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